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NATIONAL HOTEL,
LEWI5T0WB, PEHN'A.

PF.AR HiXtKCR, Proprietor.
L iAlJi CAPITOL HOTEL, near the Cap
O tol Buildings,

UARISBVRO.PA.
anTenns as modern u any Hotel ia the

City.
WM. G. THOMPSON, Proprietor .

WHITE I10P.SE HOTEL.
f 16 k 3i8 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GEO. ZEILLRY, Proprietor.

Gool accommodations for til who may favor
liiiu witn a call.

First-Cla- n Livery anal Sale Stable,
uclpiko ttJ horsis, ttaciikb to hotel.

"JUNIATA HOTELS
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

AMIEL MIRPHV, Proprietor.

Rooms large and eotnf itfable (be Table
f T.plied Willi the hrst the market affords
Siabling large and excellent liar constantly
snpplied win. the choicest wines and liquors

ao pains will be spared to pleas guests.
(barges moderate A liberal shre of puhlie
j atreosge is solicited. Ieel4 7J

lALROYHbTEL7
JIILROY, .MIFFLIN CO., PA.

DAVID I. RICH. Proprietor- -

PERSONS who may bare occasion to slop
will fiud this a pleasant and

quiei House. Table well supplied stabling
large and excellent. All passengers and bag
gage conveyed, free of charge, from and te
me railroad. Charges moderate. ma9-l- f

U N I Te iTs T A T E S II O T E LJ,

OrpOMTI FA. K. R. DEPOT,

HARRISBURG, PA.

EMMINGER 4 CO., Propbutors.

Telegraph Office in Hot-- ,

atig 1". !ht;9-- T.

"MERCHANT S HOTEL
Cor. Smithfield St. and TMid Avenue.

PITTSBURG, PA.

The Merchant's Hotel has recently been
refitted and otherwise greatly improved, and

' is now under the proprietorship of D. John-
ston & Son, formerly of the Mansion House,
in Clearfield. Persons visi.ing Pitttburg on
business or pleasure will find this a convent
cut and pleaMtnt place to step. mayll ly

VIEW HOTEL. OLD STAND!
j. I'crryaeiUe. Juniata Cmnly, Pa

The undersigned respectfully calls the at-

tention of the public to the fact that he has
leasrd the hotel property i" Perrysville for-

merly occupied by Milton I'ewees. and is pre-

pared to acconituod.it e strangers and travel
era. He will spare no means to aiake the
Hotel unexceptionable in eery particular.
He will exercise a personal supervision over
his Bar, Table and Stable, lie respectfully

oliciis a share of the patronage of the public.
V I. RICE.

Perrysville. aug. 1?, lMiMf.

BECK'S HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA.

THIa HOTEL IS PLEASANTLY SITUATED

ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF

RACE STREET,
A FEW DOORS ABOVE THIRD.

ITS CENTRAL LOCALITY

Malces it particularly desirable to persons
visiting the City on business or pleasure.

. . A. RECK, Proprietor,
FormtTln of the Stale Union Jlitil.

aug. 18, 1809-l- y.

Pattebson, Juoiata Countj, Pa.

Ta undersigned, successor of Win. Reese,
respectfully informs the public that he keeps
constantly on hand the best Oyster, Ale, To-

bacco and Cigars.

Meal and Refreshment at all Hour,
loth Day and Kight,

for the accommodation of passengers depart-
ing from and returning to this point. Farm-er- a

and others visiting town can procure
meals at almost any price. The House is fur-

nished with g.od beds. There is Stabling
f ir 20 horses a careful ostler always in at-

tendance.

'
ICE CREAM IN SEASON.

A share of public patronage is solitited.
W. W. COLE tf AN, Proprietor.

Jan 17, 1870-t- f.

JUNIATA VALLEY DANK

OP

MIFFLINTOWX, PEXN'A.

JOSEPH POM EROY, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Ca.hiet.

directors.

Joseph Pomeroy, John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson, George Jacobs,

John JUalsbach.

- Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
a time deposits, buy and sell coin and Uni-

ted Slates Bonds, cash, coupons and checks
Remit money to any part of the United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of $200 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $100 at " per cent, discount.
In sums of $1000 at 3 per cent, discount.

fang 18 18ti9

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
Hunting, Fishing, or in

any way trespassing on the lands of the un-
dersigned in Miiford township. Persons so
pfiending will !e dealt with to the full extent
of the law :

L. Burcbfield, J. K Robinson,
John Keller, Thomas Beale,
W. N, Sterrett, John R. Jenkins,
J. R. Kelly, Thomas Quinn,
Samuel Minnichan, A. H. McDonald,
John ft F. Waldsmith, John W. Stevenson,
John Robinson, (creek) John B. Meloy,
Jacob Lemon, W. W. Wilson,
Peter Earatetter, James Dizioa,
George Gromnger, Oliver P. Harris,
Jacob Groninger, Sr., T. R. Robinson,
Leonard Gsoningerr-Joh- n Caleb J ones,

l ocum, Sr. ,

Sept 14. 1870.

swwrjaiWlTH BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING,
II T - ll3X17in. One year fcrM cents.MsaMaJKm, ECHO, Ftrt Rimf, Pit.

(!: 10 thing.

- New Store in Pallersoa ,
t : : "

SAMUEL 6TRATER, having'purchaied
keeps in the new Brick Build-

ing, Mais Street, Patterson, a large and ele-gi-

assortment of Keady-Mad- e Ciotaf
consisting ia part of ', ;"
Oeertoutt, Frck Cbof," : "

Dreii L'oatt, Pantaloon. ..

, Vest,' Dratpert, Collar.
L'nc'erthirtt, Handkerchief,

Bootfdr Shoe
Aad everything nsotlly found in a first class
Genileiuan'a Furnisning Store.

" riser goods
Also a large and carefully selected assort-

ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold a. the low-

est oaible living prices. '

Laairt' ijnieri aatf Shoet.
He also invites the attention of the ladiep

te ais fine stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,
which he wid sell at prices defying competi-
tion.

CARPI. TS, OIL CLOTHS.

He baaon band a beautiful assortment of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &e , which are ef a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATCHES X JEWELRY.

Gold nf ,Wrr WaUht$,
Ear ring; rian and Fanry rinjt.

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gent' Breast Pins.
Gold Pcnaand Pencils, &t., which at .bis tiute
form the largest and beat assortment in the
county.

softAll the above goods will be sold cheap
r than any other store in the Unite ! States.
If you don t believe it, just give him a call

and be convinced of the truth of the aksertioa

FURNITURE.

He has also a large Room just opposite
bis Store where he offers for sale at low
prices a general assortment of
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges. Bedsteads.
Mattresses, Trunks, Carpets, Stanks, Racks,
and many otherarticles for bouse furnishing

SAMUEL BlKAlU.
Patterson, aug 18, '67.

S. B. LOUDON,
TAILOR! Belford'sMERCHANT Street, Mitfliutown, Pa,

would respectfully inform the public that he
has purchased the Tailoring Establishment of
D. W. A. Belford, aal hat opened out a

LARGER AND FINER ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS.
CASSIMERfJS,

rESTIXGS, JkC,
Than ever was before bought to this town,
which he is prepared to make to order in the
LATESJ AND MOST INrtLOVED STYLE,
And in a manner that will defy all competi-
tion. He also manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terms.

By strict attention to business, he hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patron-
age Give him a call and inspect his styles
of cutting and workmanship before going
elsewhere. The cutting department will be
under the management of Mr. Win. Wise,
who is well known as a first-cla- workman.

THE HYPERION HAIR CURLERS.

AN IK DISPENSABLE ARTI-

CLE t'OH THE LADIKS.

(VaC J July 9, '67.)vim This Curler is the
uot-- t perfect invention
:ver offered to the pub
ic. It is easily op-

erated, neat in appear-
ance, and will not injure
the hair, as there is no
heat required, nor any
metalic substance used
to rust or break thehair.

Manufactured only, and for sale by
McMillan co,

C3 North Front Street, Philadelphia.
Sold at Dry Goods, Trimmings and Notion

Stores.
N. B. Single Box 25 cents ; 3 Boxes, as-

sorted sizes. 65 cts. Mailed free to any part
of the United States, upon receipt of the
money. June 15 Ora.

.W ANTED !

I Will Exchange Greenhacks for

r( Cords of good Chestnut Oak Bark,
if delivered soon at Patter.on, Per-

rysville, or Thompsontown R. R. Station.
Also, 6000 good sound hewed Locust Posts,

5000 Round Boared Fence Posts. Also,

Will Pay Cnii for Railroad
Ties.

I Will Buy all Kiwi of Lumher.
Go where you can sell your Lumber, Bark.

Posts, ke , for CASH, as you can buy more
for $9 in cash than you can for $10 in trade.

I have also a full supply of
DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHERS AND

WRINGERS
on hand, which I will sell cheap for cash
Also five Horse Hay Forks, the best now in
use, which I offer at reduced prices.

J. B. M.TODD,
may 31, 1870 ' Patterson.

New Tin and Store Establishment.

Perrytville, Juniata Covnty,: Pa

NEW undersigned has opened nut a new
and Stove Establishment the room

on Railroad Street, next door to the Tusca- -
rora Hotel, where he would be pleased to see
all who are in want of Tinware, Stoves, sc.
He will also give prompt attention fo air or-
ders for Roofing. Spouting and Jobbing, ali
ef which he guarantees to put up with the
best of material and in a workman-lik- e man-

ner. Having bad over ten years experience
in the business he flatters himself that he
can give entire satisfaction to the public.

He keeps on hand the celebrated' Nimrod
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most
economical and heaviest plated stove now in
use. He will keep on hand the Oriental
Heateis. aad a general assortment of the best
Stoves manufactured. - JOHN DUNBAR.

WELL! WELL!! WELL!!!

TnE undersigned would respectfull Inform
eitixens of Patterson and vicinity

that be has opened a
DRY GOODS. GROCERY ASD PROVISION

STORE,
at his old stand in Patterson. Having been
out of business for a number of years, he
hopes to again receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage, feeling assured that be can sell
as cheap as any other store in the county.

B& AH kinds of county produce taken in
exchange for goods at market prices.

. WILLIAM WRIGHT.
sept 22 18C9-l- y .;

The Guyper Market Car
Rune to Philadelphia every Monday and

returns every Wednesday loaded with

POTATOES, CABBAGE. FRESH FISH,
Oyster in tho shell, or opened, to auit pur-
chasers. Order from merchants solicited.
Goods carried at fair rates. ''' "

, 8. H. BROWN.
April 18, 1870. ; r!

Ma. Handbills for puMie sales printed on
hort neeic at the St.itil Otw.

dirat.

Ayeis Cathartic Pills,
"br" alt tiev

iXadioxae.
" Perhapa no oo merit.

etnc is so universally re
quired bv everybody as
a cathartic, nor wan ever
any before universal-
ly adopted into nse, in
every country anu among
all classes, as this mild
but emcient purgative

The obvious re- -

so ia, that it is a more re
naute anu lur more enco
tuai remedy than any
MiiM ThitM who huv

tried i, knmc'that It enred turn : those who- - have
ant, know that it cures their aeighuors ami lrieal3,
and ail know that what it does once it does always

that it nerer.tail throttzn any limit or nento tof
Its comuoeitioii. We hare thousands upou thou-
sands of oertia-at- es of their remariutuleicuresul' the
fullanrhir eompUtiriu, bat sttch cures are known in
every ncignttcrnood, aad we need not publish tneuu
Adapted taM aires in all climates ;

eonuimat neither calomel or any tlcleterhMii dm;:,
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Tlieir
snzar eo itinT preserves them ever a.ul mates
them pleasant to tite, while beta purely vegetable
no harm cm arise rVora their nse in any qnailtity.

They opera" jf their powerful influence (ft tho
internal to purify the Mood and ftl:ntll ite it
Into healthy artioo remove ibeeuntroctioa of tho
etumai'h, bowels, livor, and other Mnnai at tho

v sheiMrresular arnon to health, and
bv eorrectinr. wherever tlisy exist, suidl derangs-nien-

a. ansh aVst origintortHseaso.
Minute directions are given in- - the wrapper on

the boa, lor the following complaints, which these
i'illm rapidly cure :

for ltyksM-sMla- s or twdix-eTlow- . lMsrteaa.
Sana. I.arslsr and Wmmt ml AMtit, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach and restore tie healthy tone and action,

ldv-- r CnsawJiassitaud its various symp-
toms miM HriaiiMclte, sttek Usuadiaclie),
JtsMsnlire or tVreea Miebnrm. HIHoim
Tnllc ami ftlllsan Fevers, ther should be

taken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or asiiarrkiaeik, but one mild
doc is trenemily ietfiiired.'r athewnsatlsm, 3owt,Oraivr1, Palnlr
tsiviaa of fle Heart, Pata la the Mitle,
JBtartt and ajjwtia, they sbotiM be eontmnously
taken, as required, to enanre Ui diseased action of
the system, Willi atwh Abange. loose complaints
disaic-tr- . j .iFor ISrepsy and Itropalcaf Ssvelllaura they
Kinitl't be taken ia large and lruiucnt doses to pro-dn- ee

tlie enft nra draetin pnni.
For rtuppref a btrre dnse snonld be taken

as it prmliiccs Uift desired effect by eymuatby.
Asa IM$mer fill, l;ike one or two Hill to pro-

mote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and mvirnrates the system. Hence K Is often ad-
vantageous where no serious, deransement exists.
One who feels tleralily well, often finds that ttlose
of these fill makes himTccl decidedly better, from
their cleansing and rcuovatios effect on the diges-
tive apparatus. jt
DiC J. C. ATEK CO., Practical CAeaai

LOWELL. MASS., V. 8. A.
' 8old by Druggists generally.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Coutains no LAC -- ULPHUR No SU
GAR OF LEAD No LITHARGE
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is

, entirely free from the Poisonous .and
Ilealtb-destrorin- g Drugs used in other
Hair Preparations.
Transparent and clear as crystal, it will

not-so- il the finest fabric perfe'ly SAFE,
Cl.'vA N and I FFICIENT desideraiums long
SOl'GHT FOR AND FOLX1) AT LAST 1

It restores and prevems the Hair from be-
coming Gray, iirpnrts a soft,' glossy appear-
ance, removes Dandruff, is cool and refresh-
ing to the head, checks the Hair from falling
off, and restores it to a great extent wheti
prematurely lost, prevents Headaches, cures
all Humors, cutaneous erupt inns, and unnat-
ural heat. AS A DRESSING FOli THE
HAIR IT IS THE BEST ARTICLE IN 2
MARKET.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee. Oroton Junction.
Mass--. Prepared only by PROCTOR BRO-
THERS, Gloucester. Mass. The Genuine is
put up in a panel bot.lc. made expressly for
it, with the name of the article blown in the
glass. Ask your Druggist for Nature's Hair
Restorative, and take no other.

BSiy-F- or sale at B. F. Kepner's Drug Store,
MitUintown, I'a.

A LECTUEE
TO YOUACi 3II3IV.

Jutt rullithed, in a Sealed 'Envelop. J"rke
niz cents.

A Lecture on the"larc, Treatment and
Radical Cure of Sperraa'.orrhcora. or Seminal
Weakness Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Dtlmrty. and Impediments' to Msrriasre gen-

erally ; Nervousu2s. Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
resulting from Self Abuse. &c. Py Rocket
J. CcLvtuwF.LL, M. D , Author of the "Green
Book."ic. -

The author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his own
experience that the awful consequences of

Self Ahuse may be effectually removed with-

out medicine, and without daneerous surgi-
cal operations, bougies, instruments, rings,
or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure cer-

tain and effectual hy which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition may be. may
cure himself cheaply privately, and radical
ly. This Luctukk will puove a boon to
THOUSANDS AND THOISA.MW.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six cents,
or two postage stamps. Also Dr. Culver-wel- fs

"Marriage Guide," price 25 cents. ; ,

Address the Publishers,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.

127 Bowery, New York, P. O. B'j 4,080.

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS' t HAMLIN,
Main Street, Mfflmtoicn, Pa.

PEAf.ERS IN
PRCCS A0 9EDICIXES,

Chemicals, Dye Stuff,
Oils, . Paints,

Varnishes, Glass, ..

Putty, Coal Oil,
Lamps, Burners,

Chimneys. Bruges,
Infants Brushes. Soaps, ,

Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes.'
Perfumery, Combs,

'Hair Oil, .

"
Tobacco.

'Cigars, . , Notions,
and Stationary!

LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
selected with great care, and warranted from
high authority. . .

Purest of WINES ASD LIQUORS ferMedi.
eal Purposes.

a& PRESCRIPTIONS compounded with
great care. maln 7i)-1- y

1,1 'A LISTERS VILLE TIN SHOP. The u-
nit! dcrsigned has established himself in
XloAliaersville in the Tinning business.
Persons wanting anything in his line shoald
call before purchasing elsewhere as he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
Shett Iron Ware, and to sell as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere.. His old cus-
tomers and the public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at.
tention to business to deserve a share of pat-
ronage. .

aug 18 '69tf1 " "
JACOB 0. VIXET.

KOONS, SOHWARZ & CO;, r
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

. AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

MACKEREL, SALMON, HERRING,
' 'SHAD,

AND . PROVISION . . GENERALLY.
144 North Delaware Avenue, and ' ' '

137 North Water Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

ang 19 1969-l-y

SiiW'i D

SSIeLEB
.. i ';. :
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HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION, 18G7.

Over . 430,000;' :

C

01 These World Renowned Machines hare been Made and Sold !

" ; . S ..; --
. : .

Over 100,000 Machines more than Las been manufactured by any other Company.

.Every Machine. is warranted three years.' ,

'

t ;

- Instructions are given to all, wlitlier plirchtis'ers or not, 'free of charge.
In order to place the celebrated Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machine within the

reach of every one, we sell themUt the rate of ... - ; . . v .. , .

DOLLARS PER FulOFTH.
:o:

, .THE WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINE " :

Will Hm, Felt, Seam, Gather and Sew on without change. Also Cord, Braid,
Tuck, Rufflu, Quilt, Set., aiid Sew from swiss muuliu to heavy cloth of any thick-
ness. tS Ko Extra to Buy.

PETERSON & CARPENTER, General Agents,
HARRISBURG DISTRICT, Office 407 Market St.

- V 914 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
D..C. SMITF, Local Agent, Mifflintown. mr23-i- y

tlfrrhandisf, &r.

, NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

0 :

3Iartiu& Walters'
Bazaar!

GREA T CRA HJI JX PRICES !

HAVIKG purchased the Store of N. Frank
on Main street, in J. M, liejt'ord's

store room, we would respectfully inform the
public that we have just returned from the
East with a new and carefully selected stock
of G001S of the very best quality, compris
ing in part, of !

DRY. GOODS,
, GROCERIES, .

NOTIONS,
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS,
' QCEEXSU'ARE,

ROOTS & SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

CARPET BAGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

CARPETS,
BLANKETS,

FURS, WOOD AND' and in
short every artiole usually kept in a well
seleoted store.

We intend selling exclusively for CASH, or
in exchange for COUNTRV PUODL'CE. By
ao doing we will be able to sell gooda as cheap
as the cheapest. Call and examine our stock

a, HIGHEST PRICES PAID IS TRADE
FOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY TRODUCE.

MARTIN & WALTERS,
'(Belfonl's

.
Store.Room,) Main St.,

Mifflintown, Pa.
March 9, 1870. ' -

'

TIIE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

18 AT

PENNELL'S .CHEAP STORE
'

IN PATTERSON, PA, ',

THE largest and be,st assortment to be
in Patterson. Thankful fur the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, 1. would respectfully announce
thai I have just opened a very large stock of
Goods well suittdto the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine aud staple

1) Hi Y G 0 0 D S,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's waie, including natsand Caps.
Boots and Shoes, together with a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, So. ,r T

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Snob, as French and English Merinoes. Pop-
lins, Alpacas, De Laines, plain and figured
Shawls, ic. anil also a large stock of Notions,
such as Gloves. Mitti. Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

GROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees. Tea and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country

pride paid for country pro
dtice in exchange .for goods. Prices to suit
the times " - aug 18, 1867-t- f.

A. G. PoSTLETUWAITB. j'.C M'N.UrOHTOS

A. G. POSTLETHWAITE Sc CO ,

General Commission Merchants.

': :. U''J .!f6e
THE SALE'OF ALLKLNDS OF COUNTRY

produce, i

.1 ' . ;: . !.:.,
. So. 2G4 .8onth Front Street,

marll-t- f t
- ' V PHILADELPHIA.

A FINE assortment of Cloths, Caasimeres,
Veatings, &o.,j ust received and for sale

by 8. B. LOUDON.

:KJ4K T;S3,.,;,

TEW

WILI.0W.WARE,

& WILSON'S
.id t; .t .i"-..- ; n- - j- c a

T I T C H'-- " r '

.it , .jl . ) !.- t,

.f.-- . l . tf" WW W T WV I

I

SPECIE PRICES!
EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN THE

1'KlCEE OP GOUDS.

AT

LAIRD 1 BELLS!
NEW STORE,

,

Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.
:

The undersigned beg leave to state, that
they have purchased lrom J. B. M. Todd. hi
entire stock of goods, and will in the future
conduct the merchatitile business al the Old
Stand, in the borough of Patterson, Juniata
county, I'a . where tbey shall endeavor to
keep constantly on hand a lull aud complete
assortment of

LA DIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST
ING OK

ALPACAS.
roi'uxs.

PLA 1 DS.
LUSTERS.

De LAINS.
MERINOS.

MOHAIRS.
GINGHAMS

CAMBRICS..
LAWNS, &C.

FANCY GOODS, "
NOTIONS.

JEWELRY,
HATS AND CATS. '

ROOTS AND SHOES,
QUEENS WAKE,
CEDAR WARE.

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
FISH. ' SALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUGAR,

Having just returned from the city with the
above enumerated stick of goods', all of
which have been purchased since the great
decline in Gold., we feel warranted in snying
that we can otter Goods at greatlv reduced fig-

ures for CASH OR COUN 1'HT PRODUCE.
mar23-- tf LAIRD & BELL.

A. B. f A8ICK J01IS XORTU

nJoxv Firm.
FASICK & NORTH, :

SOOT i SHOE MAKEES,
.THIRD STREET, MIFFLIN,

Two Door North of Lutlieran Church.

Having entered into partnership, we are now
prepared to manufacture and have for sale

' all kinds of :

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
FOR

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Our work is all manufactured by ourselves,
aud we warrant it to he made of the best ma-
terial. OH work sold at our counter will be
repaired free of charge, should the seaming
give way.

Gice us a call, for we feel confident that we
can furnish you with any kind of work you
may desire.

Jjf Repairing done neatly and at reasona-
ble rates. . FASICK 4 NORTH.

aug 18, 18G9-t- f;

JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY. -

THE undersigned, manuficturer of
Improved Plow, calculated for ail

kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of ground,
sold cheaper than any other Plow in the
County. He manufactures ail kinds of Cast-
ings, Bells, Stoves, kt. He will also repair
reapers and threshing machines. Give me a
call, or. address.

. J. H. ROGERS.
' ' Walnut P. O.

ang 18 lSS9--t- f . Juniata Co. Pa.

J. M. KEPIIKART

WITH

BARNES BR0TI1 ER & IIERRON

', ': ',, ' WBOHSALI DEALtaC IS '.,

HATS ANiD CAPS,
" '' ;U ..t.i .; : .":.;,
J I --.603 Market- Street, Philadelphia. ,

ane 18. 18f.9-l- y., , .

LL KISDSOF BLANK W O R bv. t e. , dime
S- - at this Office in th n.ntatt mantis m.A
at low prices.

HE tlDSEIS.

ay. rMiwva are two In number; ailnated

at the apper part of the Uln, surrennded by

fat, and consisting of ibee' vis

Anterior, the Interior, and the Exterior. .,
'

The anteiior absorbs. Interior consists

eftUsues or veins, which serve as a deposit

for the' arine and convey it to the exterior.

Th. .vterior is a conductor also, terminating

in a single tub, and called, the Ureter. . The

uraters are eonnecleu wuu iuo uisuuc.
The bladder is composed of various cover

ings or tissues, divided into part-sv- ' vn: the

Upper, the Lowef,' ihe'Nervous, and the Mu-

cous. The upper expels, the lower retaina.

Many ha a desire to urinate wrtnoui tne

ability ; others urinato without the ability

to retain. ;This freujently ooours in eltil- -

driSfV ''Tocurfhese afreot'iens, we munt bring

into action the museles, which are engaged

in their various functions. If they are ne-

glected. Gravel or Dropsy may ente. . .'
The reader must also be made aware, that

however slight may be the attack, it is sure

to affect the bodily bealtn and mental pow-

ers, as our flesh and Wood art tupperted

from these sources.

GOUT, OR RHEUMATISM.

Pain occurring in the loins is indicative

of the above diseases.. They occur tot per-sod- s

disputed to acid stomach and chalky

concretions. .

TIIE GRAVEL. .

The gravel ensues from neglect of impro
per treatment of the kidneys. These organs

being weuk, the water is uot expelled from
the bladder but allowed to remain; it

feverish, and sediment forms. It is
from Ibie deposit that the stoue is formed,
and gravel ensues.

DROPSY.

Dropsy is a collection of water iu some

parts uf the body, and bears different names,
according to the partb ail'ejtttd. viz: wheu

generally diffused over the body, it is called
Anasarce, when of the abdomen, Ascites ;
wheu of the chest, Uydrothorax.

TREA TMEST.

Helmbol l's highly concentrate! compound
Extract Bitchii is decidt dlr one of the best
remedies for disfas?s of thebla-Mer- kidneys,
gravel, lropical swetlings rheumniisni. and

gouty affections. Und.T this head we have

arranged l yhiiria, or ditfieuliy and pain in

passing wat-.-r- Scanty Secretion, or sina'.l

and frequent discharge of water; Stranunry.
or stopping of water ; Hematuria, or bloo.iy

urine, Gout and Rheumatism of tbo kid-

neys, without any change in but in-

crease iu color, or dark water. It was al-

ways highly recon.xetwled by the late Dr.

Physick, in these affection.
This medicine increases the power of di

geyion, and excites the sbso'l'ents into
healthy exorcise iy whics the watery or

calcareous depositions, and nil umniur.-i-

eniargt-uitnis- , as well as pain ati'l intl.imu.ia-tio- u,

are reduced aud it is taUeu ty ineu wo-

men and children. Directions for use and
diet accompany.

PiitUDEyitiA, Pa.. Scb. 18G7.

H. T. Helmbolu, Druggist :

Dear Sir. I have been stifrering, for ls

of twent years, with gravel, bladder
and kidney ait eel ion. during which time I
I.ave used various medical preparations, aud
been under the treatment of the most emineul
Physicians, experiencing but little relief.

Having setu your preparation extensively
advertised, I consul ed wtth my family
physician in regard to usiu your Extract
Uucbu.

. 1 did this because I had used all kinds of
advertised remedies, and had found them
worthle-s- , and some quite injuriou . in fact
I of ever getting well, and determ-
ined to use no remedies, ncreufter unless I
knew of the iLgredieuts It was this that
prompred me to use your remedy. Asyon
advertised that it was computed of buchu,
cubebs. and juniper berries, it occurred to
me ant! my physician as an excellent com-
bination, and, with bis advice, after nn exam-
ination of the' article, and consulting again
with the druggist, I concluded to try it. 1

commenced its use about eight months ago,
at which time 1 wss confined to my room.
From the first bottle I was astonished and
gratified at the tencficial effect, and after
using it three weeks, was able to walk out.
1 fell much like writing yo.u a lull statement
of my case at the time, but thenght my Im-

provement might only be temporary, and
theretoie concluded to defer aud see if it
would effect a perfect cure knowing then it
would be of greater value lo you, and more
satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is ef-
fected after using the remedy for five
months. ,

I have not used any now for three months,
and feel as well in all respects as 1 ever did.

Your Buehu being .devoid of any un-
pleasant taste aad odor, a nice tonic and

ef the system, 1 do not mean to
be without it whenever occasion may require
its use in such affections.

M. M. McCORMICK.
Should anv doubt Mr. M'Cormick's state-

ment, he refers to the following gentlemen':
Hon. W. Biolir, Penna.
Hon. Thos. B. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. K.vox. Judge, Philadelphia. :

Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. R. Porter, ex Governor, l enn'a.
Hon. Ellis Lewis Judge. Philadelphia.
Hen. R. C. Grikr, Judge, L". S. Couit. ,

Hon. G. W. Woodward. Judge, Pbilad'a.
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Pfcila.
Hon. Jobs Biolsr. ex Governor. Cal.

..." Hon. E. Banks, Aud. Gen., Washington
And macy others, if necessary. " '':

'Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere
Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Helmbold'si
Take no other. Price $1 25 per bottle, or
6 bottles for $.5(l. Delivered lo any ad-
dress.' Describe symptoms in all communi-
cations . ,

Address H. T.. HELMBOLD. Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, Sal Broadway, N. T. '

"VTONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
J. v 'up in steel engraved wrapper, with fae
simile of my Chtniioal Warehouse, and signed

junel-!- y H. T. HELMBOLD.

CO LTG U S, SOitEJTH ROATj &C.

Xo medicine or treatment tM .txetl th,
v powerful curative jmtett of r: l

DR. SIMMS' w ' -

"ffliite Pulmonic Balsam.
.

. . ;. ;
It cures with a rapidity nvalid by any

other reinedyff!Ted 'wr Throat antlLaug
diseases. It is leeomtuended by over '.'.OUo

persons, in Wilmington and iiun-Vriji- ia
1'hlladelphia, Baltimore and others ckiee and
communities tbrotishoot the couutry. ' Mr.
Pennington, of Wilmington. ll!in.s-- write

that there is not .with a few estucticae)
family in that eily who will swtihut U
if possible to procure it. Sur is il pop-

ularity wherever it k;iosn aiK.' this
jioputirity frotm lheJact tbatJt
universally cures al! who use S. 5'here is n
case of I'eughS. CoMs, Sore !ivJ AMvini.
Bronchitis; Croup. Blevt-pitf"iDt- r, Hoarse-nes- e,

snd even Polmocery Co!tc:ttio5i,
where the system i not bsetitn 4iwe-tr- ti

the wear of the disease, or pretended meli-cin- e,

or advice, tbt rnis Bal-

sam witt not enre If carefolhy irse.r; aeeor.
ing to directions. We gmrsetee it all w

represent li to be, anJ invite a trial from the
afflicted everywhere. Price. meJi-- u

m site, and 51 for large sued tuuive.. Pro-pare-

ouly by

J. II. SIMMS, M. D.,1

Practical Organic CliemisC

No. 707 Market Street.' '

WILMINGTON, Del.

i Philadelphia depot. Johnson JioISway
& Cowden, 6G1 Arch Streit.

Paltimore depot, S. S. Hance. 108 Balti-
more Street. "

For said by Medicine Dealers generaly.
June 15 ly - S:

GROVER fit BAKER'S
SEWING MACHINE.

The f)l!otv!ii are stlected from tliou-- I

sanJ of tt'ftiHioniais of rimilar character,.

.is exjirens-ii- the r(a-oii- fnr the prefer-- !

env.ii (or tbe.GKOVER k Machine

over all othr.,
! " I like the Grover & Baker Mishine,
j the first place, because, if 1 had any otltrv. I
should ' ill want a Grover & Baker, and. hav- -

ing a Grover ,1c Uaktr, it answers tbepurpos
of all the re-- t. It does a greater lonely of
work and it iseasirr to le iru 'ban any other."

j Mrt.J. C Croly Jrrni Jim'1 '

' 1 have hail seveial ji-s-' experience iih
a Grover .V baiter MacUiue. wL'tli has given
me great satisfaction. I think the tirive. i.
Ba)s.r Machine is more easi'-- manaijii, and
les liable to get out of order. I prefer the
Grover & Baker, tteoiiiediy."-J- f. Dr. II Wi,
Are York.

- I have had or.e in my fumily for some two
years, and from what 1 know of i:a worti:..
and from the testimony of many of my
friend who use the same, 1 can hirdly sea
how anything could be more comp'ete or gue
better saiisfuction' Mr Gwerl Grant.

I believe it to be the best, all thing", con-
sidered, tf any that 1 have known. li is
very simple and ensily learned ; the sewing
from the nnlinary is a creat advan-t;i;- e

; the stiirh is entirely reliable; it does
ornanii-na'- i work beautiluLy ; it is not liaitto
to get ft. it of .irdi-.r.- ' Mrs. A.M. Spoouer, St
Bund Xirt't, yViij'".vl.

I ai ap'juaiated with the work of thei
priuctul ntsciiines ; and I the Grov?"
X linker to them all, because I consider the
stiti'j more elastii. ' I have work now iu th
iioue which was done nine years ago. whictt
is still giKtl." Mr, hr. McCreidx,, Yj. i.l
Zi'rtJ' third Utrtei, Stic York.

M're than s uf all the eewing
dune in my fair ily fjr l'..e last two ye:.i s has
been done by Grover Bake ' Machine, and
I never bad a garment rip or need men iiiijt.
ex-e- ;t those rents which frol'icsm e boys mil
make in whole cloth. It is in my opinion bv
far the mist valuable of a ay I have tried."
.lr. U'Hr;i Ward lirethcr.

The Grover iV Raker Scwin M.tchitie
Company m.tnnl'.tcttire Latli the Ejautic
Sliii-- au'l Lovk Stiroli Matliiu-- s, and
iiiTt-- r the puhlie a chic of th ltt

l both kitidi., r.t their ftablish-mt'tils- )
in all thu latptr eitios, ami through

nirrnciee in ueaily nil t..ii tbriuihonr.
tlie cotmtry. Price Uta aad ampks
Hewiiij; in Ixith utitches I'uruishod on

to Grover tc Bilker S. M. Co..
115 .Market street, llarmhurg.

April i7. 170.

MIFFLISTOWa FOUNDRY

ftfACH.riE SHOP!
OHE undersigned wnuH respectfully au--- L

nounce to the eitixens of Juniet and
adjoining counties, that he has purchased
ilie Miillmtown foundry an.! Mt-hi- Shop,
and is prepared ti manufacture articles ef
various descriptions, epcb as .four and Six

lorse-pvu-- Threthiiig Machiues. also.
Eight find Tea Uorse Power .vlnehia.es,
bting the most celebrated, and best iijapted
to the wantsof the farmer now extant, and
which I will warrant to perform all they are
recommended fo do - Plows of the latest and
most improved patterns, considered by all
who have ued them lo ba superior lo any
now in use in this part of the country. I
would especially call thj attention of farmers
to the IKON KINO TLOW, which I am man-
ufacturing, with the latest improvements for
1S70.

I am also prepared to manufacture a!X
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Get.ring.
Gudgoon. Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
fitting up the same. I also manufacture
all kinds of '

Coal, Wood, Parlor awl Cooking Store:

I also manufacture IIollow Ware, Wa
Rollers fr tanners. Ac.

Old Metal and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for work.

Pemember I sell ten per cent. elieepvr
than any other establishment in the country.

J. A. CRIS'VELL.
Feb 15, 1870-t- f.

LADIES' FANCY FURS !

JOHN FA REIR A,
713 ARCH Street, Middle of the Block, be-

tween 7th and 8th St-- , South Side,

PHILADELPHIA,
Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in all

' kruda and quality of '

r
6

FOR LADIES' AND CHIlREN'S
. . i : WE.VR.
Having enlarged, remodeled and improved

my old and favorably known FCR EMPO-
RIUM, and baring imported a Very large
and splendid assortment of all the different
kinds of Furs from firs! bauds in Europe,

"and have had them made np by the most
skillful workmen, I would respectfully invite
my friends of Juniata nod adjacent counties,
lo call and examine my very large and beau-
tiful assortment bf Fancy Fur, ' for Ladies
and Children. . I am rieWro.in-M- l to sell at as
low prices as any other respectable Iloae in
lhi city. ' All Furs Warranted No misrep-
resentation toeffecf sales.

. JOHN FAREIRA. j
T13 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

Oet. 2C. 70. 8m.
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